Warning regarding DuPont Financial/DuPont FX/DP Global Services Ltd (clone of authorised firm)

Finansinspektionen (the Swedish Financial Supervisory Authority) has today published this statement in order to warn investors against dealing with unauthorised firms.

Representatives from DuPont Financial/DuPont FX/DP Global Services Ltd (clone of authorised firm) are using the details of an authorised firm to try to convince people that they work for a genuine, authorised firm. This is called a 'clone of authorised firm' and fraudsters usually use this tactic when contacting people and offer them investment services.

Reportedly, representatives from DuPont Financial/DuPont FX/DP Global Services Ltd (clone of authorised firm) have contacted Swedish investors and offer them financial investments.

DuPont Financial/DuPont FX/DP Global Services Ltd (clone of authorised firm) has a website (www.dupontfx.com) and is using the following contact information:

London
145-157 St. John Street
EC1V 4PW
London, United Kingdom
Tel: +44 203 150 1523
E-mail: support@dupontfx.com

Please note that there is no connection whatsoever between the legitimate entity and the unauthorised DuPont Financial/DuPont FX/DP Global Services Ltd (clone of authorised firm) entity that is operating in the United Kingdom.